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THE WEATHER

Washington, June 18. I'nrtly cloudy
loday nntl tomorrow.
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POCH MASSES TROOPS FOR INVASION IF FOE BALKS;
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Nothing to It Now Governor to

Sign Measure in Two Days.
Everybody's Happy

AND VARE HE SAYS HE'LL
CONTROL NEW COUNCIL

Independents Need Have No

Fear of Robbery of Names

at Elections
9

ASSEMBLY 0. K.'S REFORM

Not Even a Fight to Enliven Pro-

ceedings Final Vote Is

Only 228 to 1

By GEORGE 'OX Mf CAIN ,

taft" Cm i cuuuliit--- f the r.venlnc Tub- -
lie IjniKtr

Harrisburg, .Tunc 18. TlTc Philadel-

phia charter will be signed by the Gov-

ernor within forty-eig- hours.
All of the Dnix-Brad- y election bills

desired nnd deserved by the reform ele-

ment will be passed this week. There
will not be a bitch in their final prog-

ress.
The Impressive feature!' of this great

result Is that they will ro throuRh un-

changed ns to essentials. The charter
lUelf presents the rare spectacle of
being proclaimed by all the heretofore
conflicting elements as a thing of
beauty and joy forever.

But one measure, the police commis-
sioners' bill, lias fallen by the wayside.
It was "designed to give Philadelphia n
metropolitan police, force. Its aban-
donment was deliberate.

time,"

tlint

to
to over,"

hi
Sproul

troop

The bill designated tho Goernor ns,"1''1 they now living,
tho appointing power, which re-- 1 Usne jletlioilsgarded as subversive of home
principle. addition, Sproul aro methods
deemed it to n working chance "yPr"'r' democracy and to overthrow
to new charter provision which mt1r' nni1 heneh'eent

nnd firemen jtl!tl""s- - Tll(,y nlm root nnd
tive participation in politics under distinctly American nnd

penalties. A great ileal of stress ' cult founded on brutish-l- s

laid on the fine imprtsonmcntl
clause as It to and ' ' llorr' People in
firemen politics. ,Ilis country believe. We

. .. been The is honev- -
Actlon Against Fireman .combed sedition. It is

From view point highJKivo our tnlent and to
in real saber Americanism to defend

supplcnientiiiR the penalty public against cult that at de-
ls the permission conferred on any citi- - Istruction is opposed to the will

to institute action the Ooil."
Ilcemen or firemen political nclivitv. snid thnt
INo member of either force, it is argued.
wjii piaco liimselE in position, not
only inviting drastic punishment,
exposing himself to prosecution nt the
hands of citizens indiscriminately.

The lasting effect of this great
now virtually completed will bo thnt
under the aegis of charter
Philadelphia will go forward into new
and revivified life secure in the operation
of designed to free the
disgraceful reproach of municipal cor-
ruption, which she has borne so long.
Virtually every form of has
been thrown nround citizen to en-

able him to givo free expression to
political desires.
sThe first duty of the Governor in
connection xvith Philadelphia reform
bills will be the appointment of
nexv registration commissioners. As in-

dicated in previous dispatches, it is
mors than possible that or two
of the present board xxill be retained.
It is flow definitely understood thnt
two new Democratic members will be
named to replace Messrs. Carr Lad-ne- r.

Five Commissioners In All

There commissioners In to
be. appointed, instead of four as here-

tofore. And the fifth xvill probably
ox'Postmaster Thomas Hicks,

xho is being urged fortthc position, or
some other'independent. Republican free
from extreme bias. Selections xxill not
bo made, however, until nil parties in-

terested have expressed their desires.
With n new registration board free

S fnn,tnn.l .lA.nlni,4tnn ,!. .. til

nu,u uo .... v.. ......... ""........y.
demorallilDB changing and
about of places for purely fac-- .
tlonal ndvnntaKO, n powerful weapon
heretofore la the of unscrupulous

' Continued on race Thirteen, Column Two

WOMAN ATTEMPTS SUICIDE i

Cuts Throat With Razor While in
Bed Recovery Held Doubtful,

Mrs. Florence Conke, thlrty-nln- c

year's wifo of Charles Coake, 0."-l-

North street, attempted sui- -

clde this morning by her throat
xvith n razor. Sho is In a critical con-
dition.

The woman the wound
herself while, lying In bed. Her hus-
band xvaa axx'akcncd by monning,
and 'called the police, Sho xvns sent to

. th3 Samaritan Hospital, xvhero It wn
said her recovery Is doubtful,

Mrs. Coako suffered nu attack of In-

fluenza during the epldemlp last
and never fully recovered. Since

' .time baa been .subjected to spells
i,,to;j.rtiii!f ..,,.. u

Governor to Sign Charter
Within Reasonable Time'

Tho new rhnrtcr bill will be signed
"within n reasonable Gover-
nor Sproul snid today during tho
reception greeted his nrriinl nt
the Pennsylvania Military College,
nt Chester. I'ii., Tor the commencc-mrn- t

exorcises.
"1 will sign tho bill ns soon ns

they ghc it mo nnd I liavo n
chance look it he

The (,'nxernnr xvns not clothed in
n gov n for tlio exorcises. "I came
down from Harrisburg in my work-
ing clothes," snid.

Goxornnr nnd Sirs. xxcro
t lie rnilroad station

to tho academy grounds' by a
of 1. jr. ('. cnrnlr, nnd wore
given n salute by the cadets upon
their nrrixal nt the institution.

REDS OPPOSE GOD'S
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Governor Assails Insidious Ex-

tremists in Speech Before Pa.
Military College Boys

DANIELS RECEIVES DEGREE

Insidious radicalism was scathingly
arraigned by r Sproul today ns
n "cult that if opposed to the will of
Jnd."

The state's chief executive was
speaking at the commencement exor-
cises of the Pennsylvania .Military Col-
lege at Chester, where he, witli Secre-
tary Daniels of tlio navy nnd three
others, received the degree of doctor of
laws.

A strident call to n militant Ameri-
canism to defend the republic ngninst
the secret invasion of destructive forces
nas sounded by the (lovernor.

"The war is over, or nt least, we hope
so," nid Governor Sproul. "We nrc
confronted in this country with a con-
dition which reflects the condition
abroad-- a condition not biought here
by Americans, but by those who have
no respect for the countries from which
they came and less fdr tho country in

Harrisburg in the busy Inst days of n
very cventlul session or the Legislature.
His experiences as the slate's chief ex-

ecutive were summon" up in the state-
ment that "a man in u high public posi-
tion has only to read the newspapers
every day to find out the mistakes lie
hns made."

Ilrgrccs Awarded
Besides the. Governor and Secretary

Daniels, degrees were conferred on
Samuel Morse Folton, president of tho
Chicago nnd Great Western Hallway;
General William Henry Hose, of New-York- ,

formerly in charge of the elec-
trical section of the Panama Canal, and
Major Oliver Rrunner Zimmerman, of
Chicago, who nssisted General Rose in
the Panama Cannl work.

The degree was conferred on Sccre- -

Continued on Tain Thirteen, Column Two

PROMISE VOTE oTdRY LAW

Members of House Committee Will
Act on Repeal Proposal Saturday
Washington, Juno 18. (Ry A. P.)

The House judiciary committee agreed
today to xote Saturday on a proposal
by Representative Gard, Democrat,
Ohio, which would authorize the Presi-
dent, by proclamation, to modify the
wartime prohibition law insofar as it
relates to (he manufacture and sale of
beer and light wines.

There xns no discussion of the pro-
posal, offered as nn amendment to the
prohibition enforcement bill, nnd con- -

The commltteo has eliminated thnt
scctIoI1 o tho ,,, proposillR
mcIlt 0f a prohibition commissioner to
haye genernl charge of enforcement of
tho laxv and approved vn amendment
turning this work over to the commis
sioner of internnl revenue.

MRS. LUND, PROPAGANDIST

Admits prompting Opposition to
Land Scheme for Service Men

Washington, .Tunc IS. (Ry A. P.)
Mrs. Haxilnnd D. Lund, of New York,
secretary of tho Forxvard to tlje Land
League) told tho House public lands
committee today she xvns responsible for
issuance of propaganda designed to de-

feat Secretary Lane's project for farms
for soldiers nnd sailors.

Mrs. Lund said press matter charg-
ing tho committee xvitl'i failure to givo
T. C. Atlteson, representing the Na-
tional Grange, u fair hearing had been
prepared and sent out by her direction.
Sho testified .she paid It. h. Rolton, a
newspaperman. $oo to write ,r,!he

..''t.W". . ?.

r.'i:Z,.,:3. :.",Wrrntlo.. went over by consent.

fall,

POROUS STREETS

IKE 1TRSTS
BUMP M BUMPS

Holes, Jutting Blocks and
Squirting Ruts Make Auto

Riding Hazardous

$3,625,000 IN NEW LOAN

FOR HIGHWAY REPAIRING

'Every Section Will Share,' Says
Chief Dunlap, With Central

. District Favored

Humping the bumps is a necessary
hut far from pleasant experience for
many motorists traveling over the
streets of this city.

Skimming around holes in the
trying to dodge granite blocks

that jut above the street level, wheels
slipping ker-soc- k into ruts well, the
only thing left to do is to keep one eye
peeled on traffic nhcad nnd the other
on the roadway.

The condition is not confined to any
one section. Rven P.road street. Phil-
adelphia's pride, is not immune. Cavi-

ties are peppered over that long
thoroughfare. Thoughtfully enough, tho
bureau of highways doesn't leave tho
cavities yawning xory long. They nro
filled up with bricks, most of, them,
thus reducing the shock from a wrench-

ing jar to n stiff bump.
There is an ounce of cure in sight for

this pound of trouble.
Councils tomorrow is expected to nu- -

thorizc the $14,750,000 loan which pro- - j

vides $3,C2,",000 for street Improve-

ments, j

One million dollnrs of that ?um will

be used in repairing asphalted streets.
Kvcry d thorouglifnre-l- s to
get its share of attention. i

Chief Dunlap, of the bureau of high

ways, said today that twelve or fourteen
repair gangs will be at work on tho '

streets late this bummer.
Sharn for Kxerx- - .Sectinn

"Lrery scclion will get its share." tho
chief said. "Wo will gixe a little more'
attention to the central section. The bad
spots in l'.r.inil street xxill l,n fixed
up.

"We xvould need about $10,000,000'
to make all tho repairs that have been!
asked for in various xinrds. That means;
that with the. ? 1,1 1(1(1, 000 we will have
to spend for asphalt repairs, nine out of

'

every ten persons arc going to lie disap- - j

pOintOn..: , :: : z z:?i:
Hnn..n.l " ''litfif Tltinlno finni ttente f oil

..Itl. In,ml. "I drtei irnnl tn main
nny enemies, nnd as it is I am afraid
that Councils may try to 'puss the
buck.' "

How $Ii,(2.-,00- 0 Is Divided

The SS.Cn.OOO budget for street re-

pairs is divided in this way :

For tepairs to asphalted streets,
$1,000,000; for ropnving streets,
$1,000,000; for nexv paving, .$l.r0,()00 ;

for grading. $.".00,000; for country
roads. $1.10,000; to complete the Park- -
.. .. CTvrt flefll n ml fnn ti rt iricloiimn

avenue to Laurel street, $17.1,000.
cj -, i,.,,.... rr,..nirti,.. ..!.U..VS. wv......"IHUVV.

Tont'nurd on race Twelve. Column Tour

Not
to

Weeping n mother of a
sailor killed by a knife to-

day made a plea xvhicb resulted in the
nciiiittnl cif another sailor on a charge
of Sho testified that
her dying sou had the

The sailor, charged xvith
is Henry K. Graham, a third-clas- s

fireman in tho navy. While
in a barracks nt League Island, Grnhura
is said to have thrown a that
severed the jugular vein of Claude Car-

ter, another fireman, of 1309
Airdrie street.

Right minutes after leaving the box
tho jury Graham, Tho par-

ents of tho slain sailor xvere the first
to Graham xxhon the "not
guilty" verdict was returned.

As the alleged crime occurred in the
navy yard, a
Graham xvas nu trial before Judge .1.

in tho United
Stntes District Court.

The on the xvit-ne- ss

stand had n strong touch of the
She kibe xvas Mrs,

Rachel Carter, nnd described xlsits sho

paid to her son In the
"I asked my son If he didn't hnve

words with another sailor at the yard,"
testified Mrs. Graham.

"He told mo ho did but thnt it
wasn't with sho
" 'Graham xxas one of my pals,' " sho
quoted her son ns saying, " 'and this
xvas an Mother he ought to

LORD NORTIirMI-V-

NORTHClTfFE OPERATED ON

Owner's Condition
Doctors Say

London, .lime I1 (lt5 A. P.l Vis-

count new paper owner nnd.
former head of the llrlti-l- i mission to

the United States, underwent an opor-- j

ation today.
A bulletin issued bv his

sajs his condition is satisfni tnrj .

The was to rommo a deep

seated adenoma (nn increase of fibrous.'

.tissue) of the thyroid gland, which was
causing much pressure.

ATTEMPT OF VARES

TO ACTION

TRANSIT BEATEN

Move to Put Salus on

House
Scott

Hu a Staff
June IS. Attempt of

the Vnrc forces to put the Salus transit
bill on the House calender was do- -

'. .... - nfooted this nttemnon ny a xoio oi Hi!''". "" (.'''their guests. School chihlien who
the resolution for ..,,,, . ,,. ...:,. ,.hvi.,ell

PLEA OF MOTHER ACQUITS
SLAYER OF HER SAILOR SONZ

Returns Verdict of After Woman Begs Court

Show Mercy

copiously,
companion's

manslaughter.
exonerated de-

fendant.
manslaugh-

ter,
skylarking

knife

third-clas- s

acquitted

congratulate

government reservation,

Wliltaker Thompson

mother's appearance

dramatic. explained

hospital.

Graham," continued,

accident,

'i.iiif.

Newspaper Satis-

factory,

Norlhcliffe,

ph.isiciaus

operation

GET ON

BILL

Measure

Calendar Defeated.
Causes Flare-U- p

Corrrapcmcfcict

Harrisburg,

;""""
immediate,

Jury Guilty

consideration and 15'. lor it.
The flnreiin over the bill occurred ns

, , ' ,, , ,. , ,. ,,
"T ",' T . .. .

'

" " 'i'"'-"- ' "'":,.,,,;,,.. ....,,r- - ""ll -n

, K ,UH bi , ,,lWr
despite the negative reenmmendntinn.
Renresentntixe (.lass, Pliiladelplnn,
teeonded tho motion.

The trnni'it lull xcouin permit tlio
..li, (,. .i;,ew lni, ntonevs xoled for

H,T S" ..i.s...
specific transit purposes The House
.;.....t.,:..l , nnnir...U ..,..i..ii.ll(... .IO.M..

ii.fl tlm hill li nnwnirr nf wllirll"' " i " .1'.., m.w,.,r . m.nB ,)

I biosed lij former Director A. Merritt
I U IOr.

RAILROADS TO BAR WHISKY

300,000 Gallons Will Be Tied Up In

St. Louis
St. lAtuh, June IS- .- illy A. P.)

Approximately .100,000 gallons of whisky
will bo tied up in St. Louis duly 1 when
the national prohibition becomes effec
tive, as a result of tho iinnciiticement nf

..' t.irailroads mat alconoi c oexe ages ,,
. . . i 1I...1 .t.l- - .I..

l" TtlHer saidhe' peeled .0 h, e
...,. .,.,1 ..,, ii:.:.i .. i.e.. .
juvj, ,,,,,, lllllill', ,,l llll.l.-.lliii- 'I .'

on (lie lirst 01 nexc mnniii.

"My son," Mrs. Carter resumed," '

exonerated this young sailor whom
I do not knoxv.... ,T I, l,,l.- - l,o n. I.con.,

punislird enough. It Is too had. Mj '

son is gone nnd he cannot bring him
back."

The mother's testimony was cut off by
her sobs. She bowed her head on the
rail of the xxltncss stnud and wept
without restraint. Several of the jurors
cried openly.

Three sailors who witnessed the death
of Carter testified today that Carter's
death hud resulted from a "Joke."

According to the evidence, gixen be-
fore a courtroom crowded xvith soldiers,
sailors and officer, Graham, Career and
Charles A Davis, another sailor, were
all in their barracks nt League Island.
Davis hod nn orange which was cut in
halt by Graham. Davis and Carter
each took half of the orange. All three
were lying on their cots. Davis and
Carter are said to havo started throw-
ing the orange peeling. Graham, who
still Had tho open knifo in his hand,
told Carter he would throw the knife if
ho xvns hit by a piece of the peel.

Graham xvns then lilt, it was testified,
nnd he threw the knife. The blade
struck Carter in the neck, sexering the
jugular vein. Graham., seeing that his
companion xxTis seriously wounded,
sprang to his assistance, xvltnesscs said.
When tho wounded man was removed
to the hospital, Graham went with him.
n-- H,;n wmie in the Hospital,

&M
&

WILSON ARRIVES

BFLGUM

FIELDS OF BATTLE! I

'

Motors Over Regions Which:

Were Devastated by In-

vading Germans

KING AND QUEEN MEET

PRESIDENT AND PARTY

America's Chief Magistrate Will
"

Make Address Before Parlia-

ment at Brussels

W'ihon Praises Belgium
in Message to People

I'.'russels. .tune IS. Presi.lf nt
WiKim tndnj dclhorcil the following
nie-.ii- go to the Uelginn people:

"I inn happy nt the optiortunili
I" uit n nation which defended the
burners of mitigation under the
inoM crushing difficult ic.

"I -- trongly deire to meet King
Albeit, Cardinal Meicier. IS.irgo

muster Jinx nnd General I.einiin.
and to sec the damage to the conn
tnj whose only fntill is absolute
h nit i to its conception of national
honor nnd fidelity' to its pledge."

Hy the Associated Press
Adlnlierlte, Ilelgium, .luno 18 Pres-

ident and Mrs. WiNou nnd their party
nrrived here fioni Paris at S:l,"i o clock
this morning. They were met by King
Albert nnd Queen Elizabeth of Ilelgiuni,
and nt S :.",() o'clock left h motor for a

trip oxer the llelgian front, bung con- -

ducted through the doxastntod legions
o.v urigian oinccrs.

Mb Margaret Wilson. dii.gMcr nt
th u President ; R. M. Rnnnh nnd tier- -

oral W. W. Girts were members of the
President's party.

The meetinc between President anil
Mrs. Wilson and the king and niieen
was infoimnl. Roth tho king and
iiiiimn mil rxrml li n tn icti i rtm In m mil

when the President descended from his'
car. The officials of the piuxiuce also
"''"' present with n baud.

,. , ,
IlllSSeiS, .nine JO.- - (Ry A. I'.),,.,,,. ,,., ,,,, his pait were

with military honors nt Adin
Uerke. this mnrnlnc. bv Relsian ollic ials.

.The whole staff of the American le- -

nt!..,, I .,.l In AilU.... l
ai . i i.i. - ,ll I II ll"'ll llllll I'HI 1,1

King Albert nnd Queen Kliabeth nr- -
... ,... .:.-- .! .!..! - ...l

isl1..t U'ilw.n nxirir,.! ,:! l, ;.," "-- '" """" '" "''K
llllf PII ,, , df. locion

of Relgium. The trip xxns to be ncioss
the llelgian battlefields to Xcrbriiggc
bv win of the famous ruins of

'

Vpres. distance ot HO mil.- -. Prom
JCerbrugo a special train will bring the
party to llrusscls.

King Albert and Queen I'.liabeth
e,oro accompanied by Raron Moneheur.

former llelgian minister to tlio I'nited
States, and General Joosteiis nnd Count
Itensse, who haxo been assigned to ac
company the ITCMdent Curing Ins stay
... I!i1riiin xlriil.iine XXii.i,.i,s.'" "' "i ' '"'IUonitpr , accompany Mrs. Wilson.

'a'b Z '
ment of inlantry, xxltn will ren- -

dor military honors. Mr. and Mrs. Wil- -'

son will go with tlie king and iiieeii to
'the lirussels palace, close by, passing
the American legation en mute. After
..... ...Mi.l lit ese.iln CtCit. .if ennrl tlitvtn

the king and queen will mom- -
. ... . .. .. 11

their gliosis 10 1110 iteiiexuci
Palace, wlilcli will lin I'resuient xx U-

son's lesielencc during bis stay in the
city.

T.imnrioxx's program includes a morn- -

. . .. . ....', .
. ...... ........ !.';..n mil ,n Keer;.i lev.. N. ill eel litiiiisi I 11.1

districts, a lunch ut theHAinerienu Iega- -

tion and n reception 11 1 the American
.,iny . At 2:110 o'clock there" will bo

11 lcroption for .Mr. ilson 111 the House
f I'uriinmeiii, wo.ro 111. w 1. ue u.l

dresses made. .Mr. XX ilson s speech
will be translated Into French by I'rand
Whitlnck, the American minister. 1'ioin
the Pailiament Huilding the paity will
return l the Hoy a I mince, whore .Mr.
Wilson will receive the diplomatic corps.

Then will follow visits to Lnmnin
nnd .Mechlin nnd the presentation of
Cardinal Mereier. At tl o'clock there will
he a reeeliiion i" me nriisseis 1 ny un: .. .... - ... . ... .
folloxxeci m 11 gum uniiier 111 ine royal
palace Mr. and Mrs. Wilson will
return to Parisian Friday morning.

,..,' .Tr,,., r.TCDWORK NOW OR L.ATER
iin

Says Speaker Spangler In Harris,
burg to House Members

Harrisburg, June 18. (Ry A. P.)
Speaker Spangler todny serx-e- d notice
on members ot tho House that unless
they stay here and xvork it means an
extension of the session beyond June 2(1,

This notice came when l mem-

bers asked leave of absence. Most of
them said they xxere called home because
of "illness.

"If this thing goes on it mn.v Inter- -

T' I

Samson 's Finish Prompts
Foe to Go Slow, Paris View
Promise of Negotiations After Signing May

Induce Teutons Not to Pull Down
Temple Upon. Them

R CLINTON V. MM1ERT
sfnrr ( vrrr .pomlrnt of tlir Limine lMiMii I rtgrr With. Ihr Penre Prlrcatlon In Huron

Ity Special Cable
' op'jr nht. 191, I'y TuMii f,dDr Co.

I'm is, .Tunc IS. In spit,, of Poland is to be snirilned m oulrt to
wn-d- s .niondemiiatlotioft.ermanj, the "mir" ""man aoeeptnm o of the
.... , tlentl.mio Imal' icply is nn iflntt nt con ,., .. ,no I5ig lour imie bei'n dnien

"Imtioii. SigiilHinniT is iittinhed tothe to coin iliation by the Mat.- of English
"pening of the way to negotiations n opinion, by the labor disturbances in
iMtuallj all points after the igmngi Prunco. where the miners' strike, just

' ' ,rrnl. beginning, niny tie up the railways for
Promises are made especially in the1 three dins,, nnd hr the leelinc of tho

concluding paragraph of the letter, and,.
nlo in the section regarding repnrn-wher- e

tions Germany is told thnt she
'nn negotiate the amount two months
nner mo signing of peace, as well ns
where the Germans nr tohl tliev can
negotiate for their enily admittance into
tho league of nations.

Tlio statement that tlio reply in no
nil changes the principles of pence j

not entiielj true. There is a profound
ihniige from a dictated to n negotiated
pence. The details of the changes made
are not Highly important, except in
respect to upper Silesia, where all de- -

peticls upon the spint n which the
plebiscite is condiicti d. and whether

L EAGUE DEFENDED

BY G. 0. P. SENATOR

McCumber Lauds Covenant as
Most Important in His-

tory of World

RACE WAR IS ALTERNATIVE '

I! tho Associated Press
Washing.,, .lone ...-De- bate on the

league of nations was resumed in the

Sonate (nd.ix. xvith Senator
Republican. North Dakota, member of

the foreign rel.Hi.. ns committee, as tin

first speaker.
Deilniiug opponents of the league of

.... .. ...I .. ..:,... ..fI'.i It ' .'. IC '.in. ...is". ".....nun ii'
.mjsiopicsonlalion unci uisioriniii, - en -

xi, r.nnlier said that the league

coxenant c.tTiied the only present hope

of presenting futur' mil more tenible
""'

. , ...
I . , I . i i m arguiiic-iii- ... .....l... ...

. L.I.I l1,n lonmirttilth I'llll -- Mintnl-. IIH llliM'lU IWV I ..,"'... .. ...
ns ,,,:,, 1. e,,t.si-oi- it xxitli Hie .x men

,., sin. ion inn
,

, lex. ml "i..r any,can i

nbilitx to entaiigl rt.ui nierican
inlni Ossts,

t -- . ..... . i,ik
"i iwenn ...i

Senate." vii.l ill" rtli uau.ua sen..

Iter, "Minxo known but one instrument
whoso terms li.ixe be'eii so wilfully mis-,,n- s

'interpreted nnd so ginssly misrepre.
senleel as the eoxenant of the liMgue of

nations. That some nf it is xngue. I,
know, and sonic portions objectionable
from particular xiew points i.ui 111.11

it discriminate against us is unfair
- r ...in. nr eline llt CretllTtieul 01 0111- ...utiii..

n,n.Pa s mix obligation or burden
thnt Is not tepi.illx lie.rne in oxeiy nun
nation I most eiiiphati.iill.x deny. It is

ro..roiinhlo thai III'1 mighty power of

(,onM(,,1((. ,, seel l defame nntl oi t

t)l trM1, nienniiiR of nu instrument, the
njs. jmpt,rtuni tut t ever appealed to

(U1? Calt 0r the tul of man.

League ('r Ferocious ar
.. ..,(... ...

"rSuppoe we t." ie.u !

xvith the rest e.i ine xxc.rni 1.1 mm...-

what will hapto pnxent xxni.
pen i s sureh ns the sun shall use,
excry gic.it nation win no. "- -

-- !,.,. ...n.i.w fur IIO XxbllleS.llO CC'stlUC
-' iirmn -

tion of nations Nt desperate will lie

the. next w 11 that all the hate ami all

the xenoin created by tlii stiuggle will,
be iufinistesimal ee.mp.iio.l with the
next. And against xv'hat race will all
these w cations of death be usetl'' Agaiu-- f

the white line. '

Ouotilig the deehiriiiioi. of Senator
Johnson, Republican, of California, that
America by xiitue of her isolation does
not need the Ihirop. 1111 powers "as
partners," Mr MoCiiuil.er said i0la
tion had long sun e broken down, a Lu- -

ropean quarrel iiaung cost mis conn
trv , the nasi ine years uu.uuu lues":.nIid S Hi.lHl'l.iHHi.UtHi.

"There is no moral dull incumbent!
upon any man In his relation to his

lfe,l"W h" ;0"'i,,"r'1' -- that is
not equally upon n iintimi '

its relation to every oilier nation. '

near

sboie and see a woman struggling in
the xxnvcs while lolcllng lus muscu-
lar arms, announces, 'Oh, thai is
concern of mine. She is not xxife

daughter.'
" 'Oh,' say opponents of the league

nf nntions. 'xve can make up minds
xxliat to do xx hen the occasion arises.'
What want us to do 'is to bo right

on the spot when the occasion
urlses. Had the I'liited States been

&

fero with n session tomorrow and if 'right on the spot with nn agreement
thero is no session tomorroxv xxill signed nnd signed by Germany,
moan an extension ot this. Legislature 'that Gerfmnny xvould not xvnr on
beyond Juno 20," said tho speaker. ! France or nnv other country without

Tho question pf granting Icavo xvaslB,,mjtUn: '," of nations the
put to tho Iiouse nnd no objections lt'On "f.tho rlghteousncsa of her
Were made 'to anj t the applications. Conthmea n rose Thirteen. Column On

Vmorionn oxtierts' that the original
treaty was too severe and impracticable.

Great hope is felt hero that tho (!er- -

man .oornmont will bo able to go be

fore tho (Jermnii people with the allied
program to negotiate changes in puoe
after signature as a sufficient con-

cession nnd obtain its acceptance
It is expected, howner. Hint the

present delegation will be replaced be-

fore the signature of the treaty.
One member of the Peace Conference

expressed the situation b sning that.
if Germany lefused to sign, she would
be like S.uiison ilestroriiiff himself. It
is thought here that German will profit

his example.

LAB0RASKSW1LS0N

TO OUST BURLESON

Federation Appeals for Inline- -

diate Removal From Office
of Postmaster General

RADICAL PLANS THWARTEDi i

ALLIES CROUCH

ON BORDER FDR

LEAP AT RERUN

' nu sm or, ,,,( b0''" "Mendcd until it is known
A.lnn.ie CI.,. X. .,.. .re S.JyXSllo! " " ''V llhuut dissenting x nice and with np- -

'

If oiders come to go ahead, the Amer- -
plninc. tho delegates of the morionii 'C,1"K "'" n,'""co t" combat formation,
IVderat of'l.nhor "'l eion passed n resolu- - mtdlrry f"', """f"".' following
hon today demanding that President close upon the heels of the infantry.
Wilson remoxp General'
liurlesnn frmii office. Weimar. .luno IS (Ry A P.) No

""" 011X0011011

minuet

passed

'"""

c. i,..i. . .
Ml. 1,1 res, in Mils .en. i nn.,n.,lh' in ...i... ti in -

ueinneu n,r t,is attitude toward labor
during the coineiilion lliw i..
at no time been mentioned without
(""parngement. and it has been evident
flllllt 11. o ,1..., .1 ..

""" ""- inn P'iniaste general
i principal resnliitii.ii against !ui

tr.L :.. i t.. . I . .," - I II I I ICPII RT IllO tlOCtfl Ofll
Tilnifia T iiin.n. P l'1- -l .. ..,

...- -. ibiiiti), president
nI Uic Association'"''' "' '""''- ,... , ""'""."'.' .iiiiiiiu i it. iiiiii i, r i :i uiiii' nt ns.1,,,, nf ,lr .,,naV ,

Asoc-i- ion of
.. .. ( nrniTs. p.,ke nt length ngaiiM
..ir.minosc.il.

rtelegnlo Plnhertv characterized the
nlhVer ns - In smallness. petti

. i,!jjr,trj . a man unlit to hold
pulilic- - office." The mjejlution was

iinnnimoiisly .

Kadicals failed ntterlv this morning
j,,,,, through resolutions ngninst the

unfiunrnhli ropnits of tho ul wen

coinniitloe 1.1 the American I oilerntii.u
of Labor.

fhe first rosnlulii.il niii.eil nt n elrn

i,. change in goxernanco .if the
federation 'f limn-- , of Tiicnmn,
,,ffPm a . -- i.lnt inn setting foitli that
thoi was m. representation 1.11 foilera
(inn umitCes from the centrnl labor
bodies, and thnt 11 innie
ilemocrnlie- - system !. atl.iptcd

Is P.eateu
r'.'. .. .'.. ... .l.n . ............ in.n. i.e.. .... i.iiiii.ii.i.s

eoniiniuec. cie unsi 1110 irtuo 01 uic si.ue
ment joining l.neh of the rosetln
tion and lnsisletl tn.11 icpresentntiies
of the central hi. dies are on committees
at this ennxontinn nnd luno been nt
former ronx cut he resolution was
lost.

A rcsol.itie.ii offered by the central
lalior union. .Marion, 11110. iiskcii
that nil trade agreements between labor
and its oinploxors he made to expire
Max 1, and t'l.il this date be obserxetl
lis a holiday

Tins ros.,luti,.ii also was leporlod ad
ersely and nflei a short debate was de

otiliiuin! on Pus Twrhr, i oluntn 1

TROLLEY SEVERS BOY'S ULK

......- - .. r? -- j .- - i..victim tAijcticu iu u.vc ous- -

talncd Other Injuries
Thomas Almedii. sexen xenrv del

oSls ,:ii;t muha,, ,t,eet, was probably
rotnIl injuicl when ho wns run oxer
() n Rricle-sbur- trolley car cm Rich- -

The mntormiin apparently did not see
the boy anil the first intiinntioii of an
accident xvns xvhen the front trucks
struck thflmdy of the boy and the car
cumn to a bult.

The cur xxns jacked up nnd the
from beneath the wheels. One

leg xvns completely severed, but (be xie- -
'

tim to stand up He collapsed
and xvns tuken tha Nnrthriistern
Hospital, where he is not expected to
reo,ovor,

lrank Mtke,
,.

Salmon street,
. ..ic ........-- - ....... , s,. ., .nu

not see young Almcda run into the
street he said,

W hat xx nun you sny 01 me strong, mond street Indiana axenuc
mun who would stand on the ,inv

lie,
no

my
or

our

I
there

it by us
make

VfKiie
up

its

by

"",

Postmaster

...,.

lIiiiI

no

the

demanding

the

1011s

isoi
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Americans "Ready to Move at
Moment's Notice, U. S.

Commander Reports

TEUTON NEWSPAPERS
PRINT WARLIKE REPORTS

German Ministry Almost UnanL
mous for Spurning Pact, Says '

Weimar Report

RED SPECTER STAYS HAND

Enemy Said to Be Aghast at
Smallness of Allied

Concessions

It Hie Associated Press
Ccibleiu. June IS. Tho concent'.

tion of t roups preparatory to ndvnncins
further into Germany, it the Germans
refuse to sign the terms of pence, will
begin today throughout all the occupied
area.

Orders to this effeet xvere received
.xesterday from Marshal Pooh, com'
mniider-in-cbi- of the nllietl armies;
who sent similar orders to nil the V
lied forces on German soil.

''c'ltPnant General Hunter Liggett',
commander of American forces in hf'
('"bl,,.n!i '""a, said today, after an ln- -
M1P(.tion trIp of the brillgehead ou'tnoU
nnd the headquarters of divisions alonj
the Rhine, that the American foreft
were an reauy to move ahead at a mo.
'"'5S n;;,ic-- . Leav." to soldiers, per',
,mtting visit recreation points
within the American zone, have all

statement hns been issued l,x-- the tier.' -
'man cabinet on the allied reply to the
German counter-proposal- but the As
sociated Press learns that sentiment In
the cabinet is almost unanimously
against signing the treaty, the only ob
ji'ction being the possibility of bolshe-ns- ni

and chaos in Germany. '
The cabinet met al noon nnd

its session until late in the dsr.
The peace commission began deliberat
ing on the l.ntenle answer nt (I o'clock
last night. Official circles here were.... . i .

""v- - ""'' n '"'K'" numlier ot tli
, ,,i,i. ,,iu, ,i ,i, uistayed up nil Mondav night to read
the allied terms w ithciut delav. Tndb?
nation is snid to be increasing in Wei- -'

mar.
'fiie message which announced thu

departure from Paris of Rrockdorff- -
Itantaii wis as folloHs;

"The delegation has left for AVeimar.
A brief xiexv of the document Count
x on l'roekdoriT-Raut7.a- is carrying re- -
xeals the following delnils:

"The tone of the document is etrnor-diunri- ly

harsh anil insulting. Ger-inn- ny

bears nil blame and must, in con
seqneue-e- , lie punished. It can be glad it
it comes e.nt half way well.

"The conditions hamlet! over nrcj
those of nu alleged peace of justice to
eonfnrni to tho Wilson program Tho
whole fin in is oxtrnonllnnrly rough and
11101he.il iug. The original time limit
of the days has been, by request, ex- -;
tended by forty-eigh- t hours. This

tho ihice-da- y armistice limit
The periotl of seven days expires Mon-da- y

evening at 7 o'clock
"Concerning the contents there can

be said at this moment only that our
opponents grunt us less concessions
than were mentioned in Paris newspa
pers of ostertlay and today.

"The departure' nf the delegates or.- -'

cuiToel amid the shouts, hoots and jeers
of 11 ciow el xihich threw stones, serl-- 1

e.usly wouiiellng two delegates. Th
eiowtl acted in the usual Frenoh hood-
lum fashion. The police mndo not tho
slightest ctlmt to stop the hoodlum -
lni

t:;Z!" Z(:t:' .u3 .in,.- - uruiisea
a sentiment nf griming implacability
in German) nnd armed intervention Jy
ine .xines is rcgurueu as inevltnhle, 8C- -'
cording to the Rerlin correspondent of
the Politiken.

It is reported that Count von
the head of the free

delegation, nnd Mathias Erzberser, '

chairman of the armistice commission,
havo leconciled .their differences. The.
correspondent sajs that, if the report
is true, tlio reconciliation will bars
an important bearing on the acceptance,
or nouaoeeptunoo of the terms.

Tlio Socialist Vorwacrts of Berlin
says it cip'ocls a reopening of hostilities
ns soon .ns the sex-e- days given Ger-
many to mnke reply havo expired.

The Freindeiiblntt, of Hamburg, jays
it learns that the allied terms hale
cnusecl great excitement in eastern
Onnany, whera the population is ready
(o reopen tho light.
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